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Ckwe Call" is tko play for Sunday
and Monday, making a gwd mil The
company has made sack a kit of It

J Wlllbroad Mobday.
John llrinre has lbe grip.
quite a number front ibis vicinity

a ere trading la Can by Monday.

BARLOW.
O. M Keebaugh sprat Tuesday Id

Woodburn. .:
Percy Keebaugh apent Wednesday

la Portland
, Percy Keebaugh Is busy those days
building a boat for a ansa la Clacka
maa Ho Is workUm la Joke Andrew s
carpenter ahop. '

Miss Tbelma Andrews, who was ta
the hospital la port lead." is 'at home
now and Is Improving slowly.

Mrs. Will Cvaas who kaa been suite
sick witk ike grippe, la slowly recov-
ering

There will be service, al ike Nor
wealaa churck Suoday, February IS.

Tke lumber baa arrived fur boilag
la our city water lower aad the cow-rac-t,

O (illbertsoo. ta busily e

that the management of the ElectricCITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.. DEI1AREST AN IDOL ABROAD. has engaged them for another week.

Creek Wrestler eatsM at Roaokwrw.
Peter Bosakos. wtnrVfes'tSed ta this

Crack Chicago .lliaea PLaar Aatoaae)-m- t
Panaiaas With H a Oraat Playiaa.

ETe stoco his arrtTBl CatTia Desaa- -

LJJ TKE LEA. the iw-- iy rUxteJ svoatnr rrow .Teaaeaaea. la oao or too
J yooageat aeo7r it eiertrd ( the seaate He was thos booored a few
I weeks before be aaa thirty two years of Bgw Ila Elktaa. appointedcity aboat tea days ago, was defeated

at Roaebura Tharaday alght la arest, the mck Chkago roe weder.

MILLIONS STARVING IN CHINA..
Too aiillioa aad a klf of people

la Ckiaa are atarrlag? Wkat aa
of tko drUizatioa of that olo

. aadoa. a aatioo tkat kaa stood tb
teat of time aa to eiiatracr, bat kos
rcry exiairoce baa beoa at tb n-- .

boom of tko kapplaeas aad comfort
of 1U. people.

roan naw inrnia. i vtuj lain, ni mw w .w. -

romos of aa old Tefiueuee family. Eighty years ago saotber Lake Lew was Sbaa beea astoaoding the Pirtsias bU-Ka-rd

world witk bis wooderfai abots
aaH great a.'l roood playisg la fart.

match with. Carl Bosch, who claims
to bold tke middweigkt ckamptoa-ski- p

of Germany Busrb pat BainUM
to the mat la IS mi antee for tbe first
fait The Greek was tired aad slow
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and Ike, broiler, tt, agdlUigrow. He. Fir., only essustal iUtTTTER 4'uuntf cosuMakito 3e . pouad. creamery .
Chae selling at 0c aaeai

HIDrtS tlreen ie paaaf
dry hide Ue to Itr, abeaM.ito e each - -

WOOIzllrinta lCc Is lk atsaohalr Jlc to !fie 7- -
DRIED FRl'ITMtsawMaJr

Sc aad 7e. sJo dried K srasak

SALT Selling toe tsTStferl
IS In. sack, half groaad eXBt!
100 lhaara. .

ao pieaaed are the Pansiaa proaaoters

retgeaiaTaTrTsfraitii Tanti aae. hot Ike aew sea a tor aeer heror aaaeo rtw a
poittacal cvffioa. pit or ehi years ago he graduated from the t'olTrrmlry
of tko Powtk, kawwa aa tfcpwaoee. sod begaa tko prs-th--

e of taw la Nathalie
He bocaose taterwued In iWltcs sad was ooo of Ike foOndera of tko Teaaea- -lit the second roaad aad ho went to.

aoeaa. the paper of a hivh forater Keaator Cartaact waa tke editor wkoa Mthe mat ta 14 minetea. The German
was a boa y and be iat kts op-
ponent la sock a bulldog way tkat ke
soo aad kirn tired oat.

was klTied la ah tbe Ovipera Lea was largely responsible for taa
aomiaatloa f Governor pattenoe, bat Uter broke with kirn and Bado kbi? .'". "'If t y1- - 1 ' "

i. ' I
.'-3 J ?S.r: re-ele-ct ioa Impmibie .The elertkai of Im was dramatic. He bad not aa-bo- o

Bred hinar4f a a candidate while tke legislature was balloting la dead-k- k.

sad after irflng jxit In enml nation be was alerted oa tke saceeodlaff
ballot. ea ha wkat i known In Teaaeaaoe aa aa lnJerodeot Hemnrrat. II.

CORRESPONDENCE

; Too BtiUioea aad a M of poop!
atarrlag la a cooatry capabJe of pro-- .

ridiag aa . abaadaat tnsteaaaco for
fifty per eeat More people tkaa aov
Uto oa its broad acres. Aad yet we
brag of tko. cirlUzatioo of tbe world'
at tka preoeat time aad of the ad--!
Taoced stato of science, ntaaaTactareaH
aa4 tko odeaoe .of prodociag wealtk. I

Wkat of the acleaos of roTerament?

XktO U MTAi M V I E W Is a prokltstbMaM and in tbe rampatga last fsll supported Cot eronr Hooper,
the joint rsadldate of the nepuMlcaas aad tke prohibittoa laesBnerata. - --Tke Primitive baptist church will

hare serricee Saturday afteraooo at
2 o'clock, and Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. -- -. - , v
Mrs. Rehl Is still growing weaker

She'ts suffering with. Bright a disease.

gaged at that work.

WILSONVILLE.
ttorts Young cam, home oa Malar,

day. from O. A. C. aad will apod tbe
tear days' vacatloa her.

Ilea Moot visited kla sister, Mrs,
Klmer Junes on Monday and Tnoaday.

Mr. Neadel suld kis fsraa last wk
but will remain her fur th preaoot,
and w bop wilt permanently karat
Bear our villas.

Nurrls' Young has beea apendlag
some time In Port la ad oa busiaeaa.

Miss Thompaua. of Htaffd. la visit-
ing her Mailer, Mrs. Aubrey Wood.

Mr- - Ckalupaky - i still Improving
and we hop will soua bo well agala.

Th poatofflr is now located la
Jake Peter--

, aew siore, ksvlag kwoa
muvd (turn the old stsad during the
Wek.

A Uby boy welshing TH lbs, arrived,
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jo E
ler, st Sherwond. on Hsturdsy. rbru-ar- y

lath, and now Jo, who has hafur tiiaay yea, a floe Oddlr. aaar

. MACKS8URG, .,

Mr. Adams dabxhtrr na tbe scarlet
feter ' Ph. la getting --aleg nicely
under the car M Ir. Deadman, of
Can by. :

:

J. BHeia has. sold his farm Dear,'

Her son. Wm, Jones, of Carus. has
beea with berail week.

Little Wacida Hickman has been
staying with, her grandmother Her
mother. Mr.' Ernest Hick man, has
been laked; ft a Portland hospital,
where ateuav suffering with coosump-ti-o

flira. Louis Warner is verr ill at her

The weather Is Improvtng slowly.
Miss Lucy Mitts visited her parents

over .. Saturday aad Sunday. Jake
Mitts also visited his parents.

Horn, to Mr aad Mrs. Chris Nofilg
er. a snjl-Jibruar- 1. .

Jea UepUr tooaFraak lllltoo'a
place hauling cream laat week 'aa the
latter waa awk

Mr. Bnd'rs. Will Roth hare moved
into a rvotave by themselves.

Qalte a atimber of "our farmers are
"baallng potatoes.

Wkat of the acieaos of the (tirtsioo of
wealtk? "Aay fool eaa make moaey."
is aa old adage; bat if U takes a vise
aua to sare It tkea it certainly Lake
a wise man to so order tko diriatoa
tkat rack oao to participate ta iia
making shall get ,hjs. fast proport ioa

and ao aaore. Aad Lbe world mast
wako ap to the fact tkat it Is as aoc-eaaa- ry

to see to it tkat oce man does
aot got aore tkaa bis share as to try
to plan tkat each shall get his share.

Good's bridge aad isjonklng for anoth-
er place' to bay.- - .

1 Erc and .Prcdyenf arehelptng
C. Ft! brie pull stumps with a stump
puller.

F. P. Brash, has been blowing out
some Urge stamps lately oa

.;' j I? if'
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homo ba I (Tenth and J. Q. Adams
atresia. ' T

of ground he Is clearing this winter. ,
--r 1Tits

dance to his atia s music. : ,
Alison luker went to Oregon City

and I'ortUnd on Friday, ret a rains
'

Saturday. - -
Tb road meeting advertised to he

held oo Tuesday. February 14th. waa
postponed for oa wk on account

I
of the small sttrndanr.

'' Tk farsira are getung kuay with
their plowa now that the weather I.
more favorable. i

The Motbrra' Club, of Corral Creek

YourJ!::
CorrectaW

Arttttic Decor:
llodcratsCc

IVdl Fi;:
lssTar--a

rf tkt (raw.a'IC
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school, bold a meeting la the acaool
bouse on Saturday afternoon and Is
punning to assist the tachr of the
school la giving a fare and program
in ib near fuiurk of which aanouno
ment will be given later. The pro--

reed, win go toward buying an organ
Ir toe srDool. U beat tlx Warti at

One anay think that oee of these pro-- ;

positloci aaswers the other, aad so it i

woald if each was trying to do right:
-- bat with society m it IS to try to see '

that each amay get his share does not
settle to a eertaiBty tkat oa nay not
plaa tt so tkat some oe may get
Bkoro tkaa his share. Oae side of the
propoairioa aeeds as close acruticy as
the other, and the settlement of oce
may not In fact settle to a certalaty

Jlhaother.
The existence of the Chines, nitioc '

has beea at the eipecae of the axu
hood of ike natMe. There it do Baa-hoo- d

except la tko i:ghr classes:
there is ao Lime for Bush'xid asd bo
alaoa for aay ta the lower strata of
Its debased cirtlutya

Aad yet a ir. x--rr drtting
Calaaward ta Lt!s tst-o- s laj We
alroadj Lst var id r.'.t as a ela,
aaiad yoa. We hT aot a.i a e'.aa

who do t'jf vr,r Let r tehf nf ii'es'l ro work
Tet they a aavg 't mos. hrrl
spa4eri tare aad is scy ia-at-

e rjigirly aaifal Tterf
r--o? are p4tg the tlvd mot?
ha: hi 'isaea from a iarr LaaUer

rkroe cott.-'-n;'i-B l.tg forced to do
ao becasse tf tte a ay variety is load-
ed agaics tim '.oday

The property belonging to Aubrey
Wood ha been leased to an oil eonv

caxrrji Dmurr. woo is ruasrsa M

wm ana eaaar rtJTio.
with great pUylag that .

they are making eTery effort to air:George Gray, the Aatraftaa. and
aereral other cracks awet the AaterV '

caa Uy.,. Gray, has beea la England
fear ite ixl few. month and has made
some rw.rd breaking runs in exhibi-- 1

Uoa game. - Parisians may slao see
Wili Hon, the worlds l"vl and 1V2,
ba k lis rham;-- la with
Dettart, U'jf', pUas lo aan for
Pa- -J early u March

pany ana in. lane adjoining belong
ing to Alison linker, Norman Say, Ed
llaker. Chaa. liaker and Reed Graham

m. rkanbwaMy
aula.
awlaawBalS

mm an

The Kind That

STANDS OUT
naa aiso oeea aoltcitee for Ike same
purpose, if tbe. property ownrs
sign up for a leas, prospecting for oil
will probably begin wiihla ntnetr days

Tb Methodist denomination holds
service every Sunday In tbe A. O.
W. W. hall, also Sunday school at twn
o clock. Everyone Is cordially Isvlted
to attena.

Piana A. A. U.
E "Vvi p'ans to onraae a maalclpal

smarter at.'tVf onion to draw tk
boy. .:""Ui y 'be working tota. Into
the ryesfia.d, t9 Mp la ,l)inK ap
tbr W n aai to bare cmpetltlooa
frota rime to tita. with some prlx. as
tbe tadacemebt.

Mr. Hartshorn, who la engaged tn
real estate business In our villas,
has purchased the N'endel farm, and
will move his family from Apple Dale
10 toe new bom. soon.

GLOSSY

HANDSOME

STATIONERY
Our New Steel Die Embossing
Machine LS THE THING

Dr. J. J Walters, of Portland, who Cure Your Rhc-T- .:r r many years waa chaplain of the
Illinois state prison, will deliver a

ANO OTHER ILLS OP THtJlecture on "Crimes and Criminals" on
Saturday, February M. ln the A. O.
W. W. hall, at Wllsonvllle. at 7:10 n.
in. ur. waiters recently paid a visit

Food Prices Will
Never Return to J

Their Old Standard.
to the old prison snd gomes to us very
highly recommended by those who

ATTHB :

HOT LAE
Sanatofi:'- -

(The Hsus. of IffW"

aave had the pleasure of hearln him.rh a Admission will be 24c for adults, anduree ic ior rntidren from nine to fifteenCity;on years or age. The proceeds of the
evening are to go to lbe Epworth'HERE is LITTLE Chance!-- v. ueague. ana win be used by them forOF PRICES EVSR RETURN-- '

TUBENTERPRISEr' ,n'
STANDARD.

bnEGON-wAsi:- ::
There Are Not

Enough

me ciceix-n- t purpose of erecting a
Methodist church In our village. It
Is almost a dlagraee to Wllsonvllle
that we are compelled to meet In
rented halls for church services and
If we all pull together for a church
of some denomination there la no

p": ' OxAj .OXE-TILTR- D ol the to-'- i

9
" j population of the. country is

k at- - ? ' j . -, :.. . now evzaszw m TtTfAnolnv RailroiidNaC-- :In the front rank of the que! ion put toai we can nulla one.ft ART PRESERVATIVE Sells roond-lrl- p

months, allowing mmw -
for the remaining two-third- s. This
will he shown by statistic to be is--
sued by the census bureau. Only

out ev.n if you are not Interested In
building a church. It will be well worthyour while to Invest 25c for the pur-pos- e

of hearing thla noted lecturer.
4 accommodation s t- --

rlum. Port and ts
A N- - Bisn r0.-- R- -

Br WILLET M. HAYS. Acting
Secretary of the Department

of Agriculture. -

tvo generations ago two-third- s of
the population was engaged in pro--

PRINTING

BOOKBINDING
LOOSE-LEA- K-

LATEST JIARKETS
Oregon City Market. ,

Thera Is a lendene a

duction. To this remarkable reversal is TTTE TTTflTr fftST npttr For further Informsuos
trated booklot, address
Phy, Medical Supt. ssd 1

Lake. Oreson. any ,

or write to

- WM. McMUR"Ay'

Osn.rsl Pssa

pfQ 31AIXLY DUE.
One tt the other big factors has been the great increase in gold

and exchange paper, such as checks. WITH MONEY PLENTIFUL

kef. In many Instances. Close finan(lal condlllons In h v

SYSTEMS ng slower and a general tendency toIrarkniAtw kaa k.u..w.. uf u liuiuvn,
8 There Is lUtl. to note la

' if!

1 (rh

I'lUChS INCREASE. With production in lines
other than farming products rapidly increasing it is
bnt natural that many men should turn' into thosei
industries.

2fo mslter how much the demand for other prod-
ucts may increase, men can eat only s certain amount
of food. Therefore the only thing that can affect
the sals of food is the INCREASE IN TILE NUM-
BER OF CONSUMERS. Prowess aW other lines

DiOf YOU 7AWT (

ANYTHING . . .
.1:'

Try tfic Qasslfcd Cclccins oft- -
J.J f---

:wffl not affect foei, . - ". : '
;

yMIH THAT. WOULD MAKE I.OW PRICES CERTAIN
fOSl .A LONQ tlME WOULb EE A CONTINUATION OF BANNER
CROPS LI I THOSE OP W10. S IWORNINGENTERPRr

3000 RemDr
. .. . . ...... , .....
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